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150 PLAN
TOIITTEISt 
OHM MEET
John Young to Make Try fo 

Pacific Southwest Honor 
at Shrine Auditorium

Tomorrow night ul Hie Shrln 
Auditorium In Los Angeles will l> 
a hi* night for Torranco Hlgl 
Kehonl, when John Young will t 
pete in the Pacific Southwest final 
in the national oratorical contest 
The Torrance boy has »li o.w I 
marked ability antl has been nf 
leeied by large majority votes o 
Hi.' judges In the several ellmmnt 
UIK contests prior to the event Krl 
ilny evening.

A special section in the Shrlni 
Audljorium has been reserved foi 

.Torrance people and tickets may be 
Im.t for the asking ut the high 
.-i-liool office. Admittance., will 
by ticket only on the lower flooi 
and reservations 'Will be held only 
until 8 p. in. Those coming alter 
i hut hour will be obliged to sit In
I IK: balcony, Principal Herbert S 
Wood stuteu. Those -planning to 
attend the content tomorrow nigh! 

 who have room In their cars are 
nuked to drive by the Torrance 
JIlKh school and pick up students

dulls U. Wllhur, Cornier Se 
lary or the Navy und now judge 
nf the United .States Court of Ap 
peals, will preside, ut, the contest 
Doors will open at (1:30 p. m. 
and the inimical features will begin 
.'it 7:30 p. in. Because of the na 
ture of the program, which must 
not >»  disturbed after- the speak 
ing begins, all who attend are 
usked to I.e seated by 8 p. in. ' Th 
Kinging of .school songs, the shout 
ing of, sch.oor. yells,, the. .vfluilnfc; of 
Imnnci-n 'anrt other demonstrations 
common to school contests, with 
band music Interspersed, will maki 
the time lively and Interesting; nc 
those who arrive early will get the 
full benefit of a colorful entertain 
ment.

Seven district winners will .com 
pote. Including schools from South- 
urn and Central California, Nevada 
imd Arizona. The winner of this 
ruciflc -Southwest final, will to to 
Seattle on Kridny. May S, Cor the 
ruciflc Coast finals.

The L.OS Angeles Times tendered 
a. luncheon ul the Sala de Pro, 
lllltinore Hotel, Los Angeles, lust 
K rlil ay for- ronte.ilunlM, coaches, 
.-mil principals. Those attending 
from Torrauce were John Young, 
I'rlncinul H. S. Wood, and two 
eiiacli-s. Aim. Ixils Km,'el uml Miss
II em: Mills.

NEW FACTORY 
IS COMPLETED

Jordan & Taylor, Inc., Will 
Employ Nine Men With 
Bright PronpectK for Fu 
ture

The new factory building at Jor- 
ilaii & Taylor, Inc., at 1513 Bor 
der avi-nue, was completed this 
week and oiXirulloliH will begin 1m- 
niidiately. The new plant will em 
ploy nlnii men at the outset and 
luiir families am already makliiK 
niTunnements to move to Torrance, 
u.'.xmlliiK to J. (!. Smith of the 
Torram-i- Investment Company, who 
I.-, assisting the new residents In lorritinrp homos here. . ... : ......

A .speclai lifting device to replace 
Mickor rods In drilling oil wells 
\\ill be iilaliufiu'turt'd by Jordan t 
Tuylor., (nil., In the new plant. The 
bulldlnK Is SO fi-et wide hy 120 feel 
lung mid Includes a group of three 
nffices. The- product of the com 
pany is now In oil well equipment, 
I.ul petroleum engineers predict 
a rapid development of the Ipcul 
plant us the merits of their prod 
ucts become belter known.

Gypsy Tribes of 7s[ation 
Gather at Torrance For 

Wedding, 3~Ddy Feast
The marriage of a Bohemian princess to the son of 

a Gypsy chieftain was the occasion of. one of the most 
colorful Gypsy festivals ever witnessed in th« nation and 
it all happened near Torrance Just north of East road on 
a high knoll between Vermont avenue and Main street last 
week-end.

Prom every State in the Union came these wanderi.ig 
tribes of Bohemia. But the long - trek across the dusty 
highways- was not made in covered wagons or astride 
ponies, but in high-powered automobilea of the most cost 
ly makes Cadillacs, Packards, Cords, and even Rolls- 
Royces with license plates of New York, Washington, Illi 
nois, and a dozen other States, came whirling to the three- 
Jay celebration at Torrance.

Early Saturday morning the vanguard arrived with a 
great tent. A yawning barbecue pit was dug and other 
arrangements made, for the reception of the 260 others 
that were to follow.

Saturday was the wedding day. Beautiful gypsy girls 
in their most colorful silks and satins. Beads enough io 
encircle the globe and ear-rings sufficient to sink a battle 
ship. The aristocracy of Bohemia was on parade, for this 
was the wedding of the nobility of the plains.

Whatever titles the royal couple may have enjoyed 
among their Gypsy comrades, they were married under 
their American names of Dora Adams of New York, and 
frank Miller'of Los Angeles.

Sunday was .the Feast Day. Important items of the 
menu were;

17 barbecued pigs 
15 lambs 
25 turkeys 

150 chickens 
250 gallons of wine,

A Hebrew band of 19 pieces furnished music for the 
day and night of dancing. Tambourines jingled, shoulders 
slra^ed, hlptj wiggled. It was the feast and festival of the 
year, in, which. ;j50-GypBles. took part and 5GQO Americaps witnessed1 . ' "' ' "*' ' "" """       .   '- >        .-  

Tuesday, camp was broken,, and the party was over. .

Social Gatheringi Hard l^es^Dancef 
Latter Day Saints Here 'Tis, Jest

as They Wrote It

VOTE JUNE I
Special Election Called on 

June 2 for McDonald Tract 
District Annexation to Tor 
rance

,\ Hp<5olal clecUon of voters 
(he McDonald Tract dlxtrict nortli- 
vrmt of Torrance will he held 
.Monday, June 2, to decide whether 
or not this dixtrlct will annex t 
the CMty of Torrance.

The election watt called Monday 
evening at a meeting of the Tor- 
runce Cly Council following- the
readlntf  petition Hlgne'd hy
forty residents of the McDonald 

i Tract area asking that the annex 
ation election be called. City C'lcrli 
Harllelt slated that there were lie 
registered voter* in the proponed 
Irrrftory to be annexed und that hi 
hail checked the HlKimhuVH on tin 
petition wiln the county records 
und certified that it contained well 
over the required 2fi per cent 
rejtiHtered volerw necessary to call 
the eK>cllon.

Tile boundary linen of the, pro 
posed annexation ore the west Hide 
,nf Western avenue, from I40fh 
street north to Hlrawhcrry ave 
nue: west one-quarter mile to II- 
llnnlB slreet; north 'on Illinois to 
UiverKide-Kcdondo boulevard; went 
on liiversidc-Kedondo boulevard to 
Hawthorne boulevard: and south 
on Hawthorne Imulevurd to t U e 
Torrance city limits at 190th street.

The consolidated precinct for th« 
entire district will be located In a 
vucunt dwelling belonging- to John; 
Klrcli at the corner of Electric' 
otneet und 1'rnirle avenue. Polls 
will he, open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. 
ii.'-on -^«dndoy,- Jiirie 2, m0:    /  

. The membera of the Church of 
fesua Christ, L. D. S., will ob- 
icrve the second anniversary of tlie 
stubllBlunent of their organization 
n Torrance -with a social gathering 

be held in the Knights of Co- 
iblls Hall on Tuesday, May 6, 

beginning at 7 o'clock. All mem- 
>«rs and friends of the church are nvlted.     .-.

Hard Times Dance Come one! 
Come all! Support the Senior l)'u 
Hard-Time Dance. Prize Riven for 
best Hard-Times Costume. Prize 
Dance! Only 25 cents. Students, 
Alumni and their families. Klther 
dance or play cards. Come Satur 
day Night. May 3rd. 8 o'clock.

***************
* *
* ' LAST CALL -K
* ON CENSUS *
*X ——— *
* Caniu* rolls for Torrance  £
* are marine completion and*
* periont who h«v« blanks arc -K
* urged to mail them to Thomas 4<
* Janningi, field ae«i«ant to the -K
*f luperviior, Chamber of Com-  *
* merce, Ihtflqwood, Calif. His *
*K telephone number is Inglewood *
* 1763. . *
* ** -X * -X -*

THIS IS NATIONAL BABY WEEK

 That The People May Know
j What I, Learned at the Joint Meeting Thin Week of 
] the.City Council and Directors of U»e Tor- 
I . . ranee Chamber of Commerce
(PARKS'  PARKWAYS   JUNIOR COLLEGE   TO 11- 
i . RANGE THEATRE

By GROVER C. WHYTE

TO OPEN BIDS 
ON NEWBERRY 
BLDG._TODAY
New Automotive Htruoluro 

Also Started AR April Build- 
lug J'o.rmjts Almost filial

ii

1IHVUKI.Y HILLS  (HP) Some- 
ii' put :i cat in the aviary of Ed- 
uiul (iuuldlng. Needlctui to say 

..c feline followed liiHtlnet. Many 
nluable lilrda "disappeared."

13 A GAMl 
OF CHANOE 
AND EVERV 
PABlOft 15 A 
SAMSUNG' 

JOINT

Torrance mothers ore anxiously awaiting tlie awarding of.high ncore ribbons for the healthiest babies in Southern California, which will be determined today at 2 p. ni.j at Patriotic Hall. 1816 South Figueroa street, Los Angeles. This IB American Child Health 
Day. and Mrs. Frank Wiggins will preside at the baby show. Ribbons will be presented i to any Torrance winners at the regular baly clinic on Friday. May 2. at the Torrance Women's Club by Dr. Maud Wilde. ' ,

While 110 official indication has been made, those fauilllar with the scoring predict that a number of Torrauce babies will receive honor ribbons, and there la a good possi bility of one or two blue and red ribbona being awarded Tprrauct children.
fhe.FrUJay.meeting at the Women's Clubhouse will be the final event in Sixteenth Annual Baby Week.

( Last Monday evening I attended, as a reporter, the 
huarterly joint meeting of the City Council and t'le di- 

, Rectors of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, and I 
tame away after the. four hour session, feeling that 
Torrance is indeed fortunate In having such a high 
type of public servants and civic leaders, 
i Gathered around the table were twenty men think 
ing constructively for'the development a.id betterment 
of their home city. Throughout the entire four-hour 
discussion there was not the slighest Indication of per 
sonal aggrandizement or private gain. It Is true, opin 
ions differed-on some matters, but every one of the 
jwenty men were united in the one endeavor to do 
 What they thought was the best for the entire com 
munity. When you read of the petty squabbles of other 
towns, the light fingered conniving of small-town 
grafters, and the ignorant stubbornness of honest but 
ftarrow minds, there is good reason to be proud of the 
type of men who are giving their thought and their 
time, gratuitously and wholeheartedly to the govern 
ment and development of Torrauce.'

Would you like to know some of the constructive 
subjects discussed? Well, I'll tell you. Of course, there 
was nothing official In the proceedings. It was an in 
formal round-table'i discussion where honest men spoke 
meir minds freely, and where differences of opinion 
yere ironed out frankly-but amicably.

MCDONALD TRACT
The proposed annexation of the McDonald Tract 

was discussed. Benefits to Torrance and to the resi 
dents of the -neighboring community were explained. 
Torrance will benefit by the pver three million dollar 
additional assessed, valuation' McDonald .Tract folks 

*.wltt,enjoy, lower tafces, flnd,,prptectlon against-the ever 
threatening arm. of Los Angeles, the equally expensive 
annexation to Redondo, or the remote, but possible, 
blunder of incorporation of the proposed City of 
lAlondra Park.. ,

PLAYGROUND
Next came the purchase of the playground on Car- 

son street between the Legion Clubhouse and Plaza del 
Aino. Have you ever noticed this beautiful wooded 
spot? It's just made for a park for the children to play 
in and older folks to rest in. The Chamber of Commerce 
is to buy 'this "^.Mi-acre beauty spot for a little less tha.i 
$16,000 and. pay for it over a four year period from 
their ten cents per $100 tax fund, without any extra 
cost to taxpayers. The City park department men will 
clean it up In spare time. The City Council will provide 
playground facilities and possibly a wading pool for 
little tots out of funds from the general tax. No bonds- 
to pay off, no Increases in taxes to worry about, .dial 
another be-nefit from living in a well governed city.

JUNIOR COLLEGE
"Torrance Should have a Junior College. It is lo 

cated perfectly from a geographical standpoint, just the 
right distance from Long Beach and Compton," said 
one of the men at the meeting. A discussion followed 
after which It was decided to make a check of the 
number of Torrance young folks attending Junior 
Colleges^ out' of Torrance and to petition the Board of 
Education to institute the Junior College grades in thev 
present school buildings. There is no Junior College in 
Centinela Valley and Torrance is the logical location 
for one.

CITY CHARTER
The need for an adequate city charter was explain 

ed and tentative plans made to appoint a committee to 
study the best type of city charter of industrially 
niinded towns like Torrance. /At present, Torrance 
Is operating as a sixth class city under th6 State laws: 

..Many provisions .of..the atpcJt-tyne sixth class city are 
"unfavorable V6 Torrance and when 'most" cities reach 
the size and Importance of Torrauce, they "write their 
own ticket" by adopting a charter drawn for their 
particular needs. We will hear more from the charter 
committee. '

PARKWAY
Other matters of importance to Torrance dis 

cussed were the Hollywood-Palos Verdes Parkway and 
the Improvement of Tract 4070. There are some big 
surprises coming up on the Hollywood-Palos Verdes 
Parkway, which will save the taxpayers of Torrance 
a great deal of money. City Engineer Frank Leonard 
has been burning the midnight oil perfecting u plan 
for the parkway that will cut the cost to Torrance 
about half what the present promoters of the parkway 
count on'charging us. We'll give you all the dope on 
this revised money-Having plan of the City Engineer in 
our next week's issue.

In the meantime, you can rest assured that the 
members of the City Council and the directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce will do nothing detri 
mental to your best Interests. None of them has ua 
"ax to grind," all of them are working unselfishly for 
your good and injue. That's the impression 1 always 
get when 1 attend meetings of either body, but it is 
particularly apparent at these quarterly "get-together" 
meetings of the two clviu bodies. '  , 

THE TORRANCE THEATRE :i 
The "talkies" have beeu the salvation of the au- 

burban theatre. Ilefore the advent of sound pictures,
(Continued on I'UKC 4)

JlldK for Uir nnv luilldlnK :il UK

d liy tlif .1. .1.
I Nfwbt

ill h

i Sarto

<l today.
riirlure will he'no feel o 
hil I in reel nn f-;i 1'radi 

It will, contain an -L-shaped stii 
room for the .J. J. -.New-berry Com 
pany with fifty-foot frontages o 
both Kl I'riulo and Surtori. Th 
balance of the building "III in 
elude a corner store and t»v 
smaller stored on. JOI Prado.

New Automotive Building 
The. Croscenl Oil Company wl 

l.ijKln the ernctloii of a $2500 build 
ing at ir,lK 
Carson, at once. Tlie new struc 
ture will be useii, for t.he display 
iiml .sale of automotive -accessories 
in conjunction with the Forties 
Service Station, retailers of CJeneri 
ivtroleuni Corporation products.

Building Permite
Building: permits for April thl

year .are well up to the sam
m'nnln lust year. The exact fltairf
JUT: April, 1930, $40.715.00; April1929, $si,ar>o.oo'.

NEW~ LODGE 
BEGINS WORK 
IN

IS
I OIL 

TftBIFF OEFEnf
Official of Independent Pe 

troleum Association At 
tacks Big Oil Companies in 
Speech in Long Uesinh

ollnn pn
eral pub-

Take
Place Tonight in Levy Hall 
on Cravens
More than 80 men of Torrance 

have signed up to become mem 
bers of a Torrance lodge of Knjglite 
of Tythlas. The new lodge will 
be instituted tonight, a/ay l. Cere- 
mpnleh will take place In the Sam 
Levy Hall on Cravens avenue, 
where lit the future the regular

nlslnnd- 
before a

ila and the fear of tin 
Tie that the price r,f 
bo Increased urn the 1 
Ing things to be o\en 
tariff can be Imposed on crude oil, 
It was xnld hy Roland Rich Wool- 
ley, counsel for the California di 
vision of the Independent Potrole'r 
um Association of America, In air' 
address bcforo mem hern of tlio 

'Long Beach Breakfast Club at the 
Pacific- CoaM Club Tuesday, of thla 
week.

The speaker saiil that the l Tnlt<t& 
Stales never und produced enough 
oil to meet Its needs. l-'roiii this 
fact he in-filed tliat It Is unfair ' 
10 ask the American producer - 
to conserve and curtail while huh-. 
dreds of thousands of barrels at 
crude oil pour into the countrjr 
from Venezucln.

Gae Bill Attacked ' . 
.The speaker also attacked .Ujfc-.-v 

California . HUH wastage bill, theY;' 
constitutionality of which Is belng-j1, 
determined In the Superior Court 
In Long Hencli. Tlie act is uncon* 
;ilnational, he said, and virtually 
amounts to confiscation of private 
property.

The statute Is far loo <lrasliQ In, 
its provisions, and under Its terou) 

,JO per cent of the Independent 
producer!) must (to out of business, 
it ivas assorted.
: iAriother.epMlwF, in support of a 
tariff on oil and a fair adjudica 
tion of the oil conservation and 
curtailment problem waa Louis Tt- 
tus, who represented the Indepen 
dent producers at Washington Iff, 
the recent tariff fight.

Mr. Titus said that the delega 
tion of Independent oil men who 
went to Washington arrived after 
the bill hud been passed by the, 
House and when It was too late to, 
do anything about the matter at ' 
that scwiuii. H" pointed out, howfr 
ever, that the efforts of tha rupri^. 
sentatlves of Independent producer^, 
had opened the- way for filrthejr 

rildurutlon of Hi.- tariff ut tbji 
next session.

Report to Be Made 
report Is to lie made lo to* 

Tariff .Commission, Mr. Titus naW, 
hluli will coninin all the fuels re(, 
live to the cost of producUon 9^ 
I in the i:nlted States and Vena} 
icla. and a inrlfl which will pll|j 
le oil production of the two cou^; 
lea on a purity will he reconj- 

meiided. , 
r. Titus said that oil from Vain

itiiela en be aid down

CHARLES J. CRELLER 
Grand Keeper of Records and Seals

meetings of tlie lodge will bo Ueld. 
Charles J. Creller, grand . Keeper 

of the records and seals, from the 
grand lodge office in San Kran- 
clnco, will direct Hie institution. 
 -T)ii-. ill-Hi runk- tleKree -will -!>«.. 

exemplified by a team from the 
North Long Heucli Lodge. The sec 
ond rank will lie put on by a.se 
lected learn, and the third rank hy 
(Yiilinl Lodge iif J.os AngeleN.

Thi! work of ui-KunlslileT thin uud 
.ilfo the Lonilta Lodge whlclt will 
!><  iiiHiltmril Monday night. Muy 
5. wiut doiie by Tom I* Hicks, dls-

i trict deputy m' Long lleucli.
| Officers lui Hie new lodgp have 

b.en Heleet,.,!. J. 1C. J.OIIHUII will
, |..:ail ill, m.-iCf ii.s uhaiicHlor com.

American oil Indus-' 
suffering from "conscrvar 

t the present time. 
"The, producers In my section of 
e Slate are not opposed to eoi\- 
rvutlon and ciirtallmeni when 
ich u program nflecls nil inl«r-

iilile vlll Im VVn
I'eai-Non. viei-cliancellor; J. K. 
Harllelt, -prvluto; Walter Schllek, 
keeper of rfcardH and aeuls; I). \\'. 
QulKley, master of Iliuince; H. s. 
Slluncu MiiHtvr of KxchMiui.r; Win. 
Husbands, muster ul arms; A. A. 
Todd, Innnr KUU»|; Dr. C. \V. Al- 
lon, outer Kllii'rd; H. W. Klelilu, J. 
r. HlKKlns. John Davls, trimteiu.

: I c.,1 und

The huiiui- nf Past Chancellor 
was conferred u|>on Or. J. 8. Um- 
ca«ter, K. K. Barkdull. Tom Wmi rn 
and Hurry Clurk for their punt 
known eervk-oo to th« order.

W. II. Ullburt will have clwvge 
of the i iiturtnlnmont and ie(r«eh- 
i.ieniH for the uvenlug.

) Tf»«lo of-
r Gordon ri»\ U uhkwur«d u call 
In^itlotn o(> nccldwit. He 

nd his own car the one Wreclted. 
lirothor hud borrowed ( lt.

laiitli- seaboard for tin cents a. 
rrel. wl^ilo It costs nildcontineat 
iii-ntors J1.70 a barrel to produce 
similar (jiiuatlty. lie said tluj'l 
  so-failed conservation program, 

now partly effective was Inspire^ 
major oil Interests and aimed 
the American Independent nro-> 

ducers. 
J. «. Dorsey of Kern County

till

"Hoivex.'r, wo do not conuldar ' 
that Hie pr.Heiit plan in fair. \\> 
ure anUed in cm-mil our produc 
tion nhlle 6oo,iiUO harrelx of oil 
L-OIH,. in from foreinn fleldH. l-'ur- 
Iher cui luihuvnt In our fields 111 
llic Sail Juauiiln Valley will mean 

,1 iinemployuient and lianK- 
i'i- hundiuds of people. 
Iff "f »J it barrel on erudo 

oil Is \lial II Independent Cali 
fornia producers nrv to survive."

Veru Ouiuus, prewklent of the as 
sociation, .f.-ild that the Independent 
Petroleum AMacintlun of America 
I.) In t!ii> right on Ihtt Callfonita, 
^a.-. v.astajfe null with every w«>u|>« 
on ul Its command. He said that 
It takes I'KOfl cubic feet of gas W 
produee one barrel of oil. aiiJ I Iml 
under tlie turius of the recently 
eiiucli-d Hiiituti., which allnw-ji the 
luoducer to blow only 10 per cent 
of his BUB, the Breal majority of 
tllo ludi-|H>lldrnl prmlucerN will l,p 
ruined.

Curtis Paving Co. 
Buy Another Acre

Thu Oeorge It C u r 11 u TavluK 
Company h*vu purchaued, another 
ucrv of' laud  djolnloc their plant- 
oil NortUftndle avanue, which will   
bt used for expansion. Tha salt. 
>vas mude thruugh J. C. Hniltli or 
the Torruiice Inxeiitiiieiit rrontpany.


